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Happy International Women's Day (March 8)! All respects are due to our
wonderful women for being the unsung heroes of our community.
Good News!! We are going in person with our annual VOGA events upon the
government's decision to lift covid- restrictions.
VOGA MASALA - April 30, 2022. For event details, please see the flyer on page 5.

Past events
March 5 - The VOGA executive committee
met on zoom.
At the meeting, the exec-committee:
reviewed a number of official matters
in regards to VOGA committee.
unanimously decided to send funeral
wreaths/flowers to VOGA Life
members exclusively.
considered the future possibility of
having VOGA meetings in person.
formed sub-committees within its 23
members to organize the annual VOGA
events for this year.
decided on the dates for the annual
events for this year.
An email request was sent out to collect
more sponsors/sponsorships.

Upcoming events
April 9 - The next VOGA exec-committee
meeting will be held on Zoom.
April 30 - VOGA Masala (Vembadi Masala)
will take place in person.
The webpage will get its new updates soon.
Tentative dates for this year's VOGA events
are:
VOGA Movie - To Be Determined
VOGA Picnic - July 16
Saraswathy Pooja - Oct 2
Dinner - Oct 22
Xmas Carol - Dec 3

Notes from the committee
We are happy to welcome three more life members to our VOGA family.
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In celebration of international women's day, we are excited to share a write-up by our Vembadian and a
women's activist Mrs. Devaranee Vishnumohan.
International Women's Day (March 8) is a global day celebrating the social, economic, cultural, and
political achievements of women. The day also marks a call to action for accelerating women's equality.
International Women's Day has occurred for well over a century, with the first gathering in 1911
supported by over a million people globally.
International Women's Day is powered by the collective efforts of all. Collective action and shared
ownership for driving gender parity is what makes International Women's Day impactful. Gloria
Steinem, world-renowned feminist, journalist and activist once explained, "The story of women's
struggle for equality belongs to no single feminist nor to any one organization but to the collective
efforts of all who care about human rights." So make International Women's Day your day and do
what you can to truly make a positive difference for women.
Did you know?
Seventy percent of the 1.3 billion people living in conditions of poverty are women.
In urban areas, 40 per cent of the poorest households are headed by women.
Women predominate in the world's food production (50-80 per cent), but they own
less than 10 per cent of the land.
80 per cent of the displaced by climate related disasters and changes around the world
are women and girls
Climate change may lead to more gender-biased violence, an increase in child marriages,
and worsening sexual and reproductive health.
According to UNESCO, there are an estimated 130 million girls between
the ages of 6 and 17 out of school.
15 million primary school- aged girls will likely never enter a classroom in their lifetime. Those
from the poorest families are more likely to be out of school than their peers from more affluent
communities.
Imagine a gender equal world. A world free of bias, stereotypes and discrimination. A world that's
diverse, equitable, and inclusive. A world where difference is valued and celebrated. Together we can
forge women's equality.
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-சிங்கப் பெண்சிரிக்கும் சேயாய் சின்னஞ் சிறுமியாய்
சிங்காரக் குமரியாய் சீறும் யுவதியாய்
தாரமாய் ஒருவனுக்கும் தாயுமாய் பலருக்கும்
தந்தையுமாகி தனித்தே தெரியும் பெண்ணே!
பேதையாய் பெதும்பையாய்
மங்கையாய் மடந்தையாய்
அரிவையாய் தெரிவையாய்
பேரிளம் பெண்ணாய்!
உன் பரிணாமங்கள் உலகறிந்தவை..
இன்னும் இனங்காணா
தேடுவாரற்ற தேவதைகள்
உலகெங்கும உதாசீனமாய்..
ஆனாலும் ஆடவளே!
அவைக்கு அடங்கும் அணங்கே!
உன்னை நீ ஒருபோதும்
உன் உயர்விலிருந்து அடக்கிவிடாதே!
பெண்மையும் மன வலிமையும்
ஆகுமிடத்தில் ஆண்மையும்,
தாய்மை என்ற சிறப்பும்
உனதுடமை!
மகளாய் மறு மகளாய்
சிறப்பான சித்தியாய்
அன்பான அத்தையாய்
தாரமாய் தரணி போற்றும் தாயாய்
மாமியாய் பாட்டியாய் பூட்டியாய்
உனை அழைக்கும் சொற்கள் மாறினும்
உன் கொள்கை மாறாமல்
நீ நீயாகவே இருந்துவிடு!
சிங்கப்பெண்ணே!!
Happy Woman’s day!
March 8th
-Sumathy Rajaji1986 Batch
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We would like to introduce our current committee members:
President: Nivadita Ramanan
Vice President: Indrajothy Logendran
Secretary: Manjula Sudharshan
Assistant Secretary: Sumathy Seralathan
Treasurer: Dilaka Sivasamboo
Assistant Treasurer: Sugantha Navaratnam
Sports Secretary: Jeeva Santhakumaran
Assistant Sports Secretary: Sawthika Sritharan
Advisors: Mrs. M. Rajasenan
Mrs. K. Nadarajah
Auditor: Chelvi Elanganayagam
Ex-Officio Member: Dilkusha Vigneswararajah
Committee Members: Bahini (Prabhahini) Thayaparan
Chrishanthy Arunkumar
Devaranee Vishnumohan
Kamala Ananthan
Kugananthy Ravindran
Nalayini Ravindranath
Niranjini Mohan
Rathy Arulanantham
Sumathy Sellathurai
Sutha Paramalingam
Usha Chandrakumaran
Please feel free to reach out to us via email with any suggestions and/or concerns.
Email: vembadiogacanada@gmail.com
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VOGA MASALA FLYER
(VEMBADI MASALA)
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